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Merry Christmas!

Welcome to Västervik!

With this event ticket, you will become a
VIP-visitor on Turf Bonanza 2022 in Västervik! The ticket entitles you to admission
and free buffe dinner with water/beer at
the Bonanza banquet, one real nice Bonanza T-shirt and one of our gorgeous
multiheadwears. Upon presentation of this
ticket, you will also receive a barbecue
sausage and something to drink at the
event area. You also have the chance to
win a mobile phone on your ticket number!

Discover the Swedish Summer City of the
year 2020 and 2021! There are 237 unique
zones in Västervik municipality.

Choose the color of the Bonanza Tshirt and buff via registration form.

Sign up like this!
Registration for Turf Bonanza 2022 will be
released on January 24. When you register,
enter

ticket number Axxxx

in the form as payment, note that you
want to participate in the Banquet and
choose the color, model and size of T-shirt
and multiheadwear. Then you can take it
easy – everything is already paid except
accommodation - see www.kalmarturf.se
Note! Bring this ticket and lottery with you.

Instructions for making this Christmas present ready to be given away
Print page 1 of the ticket in a color printer. Return the printed page to the printer paper feeder with the red side
up. Print page 2 on the same paper. If you have a printer with duplex printing, just set up duplex and print. Cut
out the ticket along the green frame. Fold in and center the four corners with Christmas symbols towards the Turf
symbol in the middle. Press the folded sides and place a small piece of tape in the middle so that the folded sides
are held together. Write your name on the label on the front. Your can now give away this year´s Christmas
present to a Turf Friend or perhaps to yourself!

